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VICTORIA REGINA

CAP, i.

Ai-, ACT to Provide for the Collection of the Revenue
and for the better Administration of Justice at the
Labrador,

[1pàs25th Èarch, 18633W HEREAS it. is: expedient, to Provide for the Collection of the Re- Preamble.
venue and for the better Administration of Justice at the Labrador:

Be iftdherefore Éactéd. by the:GoIkvernor, Legislative Council.and As..

sembly, inmLegislative: Session'donvened,.as 1blIows :

1.-It-shall be-lawful-for the G'bvernor; by· Letters' Pàtent under' the inàttution of Coirt

Great Seal of the Island of Newfoundland, to institute= a- Góurt of Civil and at Labrador.

CrimiùaiJurisdiétion. at thLabrdor-;. and- such Court- shall.beia Court of
Record. and.shall; be presided over by one,- Judge, to- bef appointed by the
Governor in.ùCouncil:; and shall,.ovet ail such- parts:of:tha:Labrador as lie
withiù- the; Gavemmenti of Newfoumdlandï Rave jurisdiction, power-and Powersofsuchcourt

authority, to hear and finally determine all Criminal Prosecutions for As-
gaults and Batteries, and for Larcenies without force to the person, com-
mitted within the limits aforesaid'; and all. Actions and Suitsof a Civil
natire, wlierein the debt, damage or thing demanded- shall not exceed in
amount or value One Hùndred Pouiids:

ILI-The proceedings of the said Court shall be summary;. a Record Proosaingd- to b.

of such proceedings shall be kept and, signed by the Judge thereof; and sanana
the forms of Process and other Proceedings ii Civil cases shall be as set
out. in the Schedule to.this Act annexed, and«in Criminal matters shall be
those used'iä su^mmary proceedings of a like character by Justices of the
Peace in, this Island;
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s 1ii1ies ûf-and III.-The SalarY of the étidgë of such Court shall nt ëxceed Two
Hc. undred and Fifty Pounds ; and. there shall be such Officers of the said
Court is the Governor il Council shall appoint; and the Salaries of sucI

Offices shall be fixed by the Legislature.

Appeal allowe'i IV.-It shall be lawful for any -Party against whomt anfy Judgmerit
certain cases:

or Order of the said Cburt inay begiven in atny matter over Fifty Pounds,
or where the matter-in dispute shall relate.to the Title to any Lands or
Fisherv, or where the rightin fatute may Ibe bound, within two days after
such'Judgment or Ctåer to Àppeal thefÈfroi to the Supreme Court, giving
one day's notice to the opposite party of such intended Appeal ; and upon
such A ppellant, .within seven days, giving security, to the satisfaction of
the Judge, for the speedy prosecutiori of such Appeal, fWr the performane6
of the Judgment or Order'of the Superior Court, or for- the performance of
the Judgnient ofthe Court of Labrador, should the same be affirmed or the-
Appeal disniissed, and iii sich last mentioned cases also for the payment
of the Costs of such Appeal, Execution shall be stayed upon the Judgment
of the Court below: Provided that it shall be competent to such Judge,
upon reasonable grounds, to extend the time foi such Appeai, and that it
shall be lawful for him, when he shall think it necessary, to reserve any
question of Law arising in any case before him for the consideration of the
Supretne Court, suspiidlig his Judgment- irù the meanwhile until such
question shall have been determined.

.roea dings inieies V.-When an Appeal shall be allowed in manner aforesaid, a copy
of ail proceedings in the Court below, authenticated under the Hand and
Seal of the Judge thereof and of any other Officer, if any suvh-; whormay
be appointed for that purpose, shall be transmitted by suel Judge to Ihe
Registrarof the Supreme Court, and after Adjudication i-t shall be com-
petent to the Supreme -Court to carry such Adjudication into effect by its'
own process,-or t&- direct that the same be carried- into effect by the Court
below, as may be considered most expedient.

The Judge to be dç- YI.-Th Judge of the said Court shall bes xe-qfficio, a- Jstice of
oaicio Juistice of the

eaciand coriner, the Peace and Coroner for ail places within the limits aforesaid, with the
like Power and Authority in all respects as are or .may be exercised by
any Justice of the Peace or Coroner lawfully appointed in Newfoundland-

offenders and arrest- VII-O'riminah Offenderà senteùced hy the said Court to iliprisoxi-
ed Debtors may mbe utand febtors arrestedi under fluai process, may te confined iù. any
confined, as directed
by the Judge. place of security within the limits aforesaid t6he said Judge may direct, of

may be conveyed to any Gaol in Newfoundla;nd, tiere to remai uxitif re--
ruoved or discharged in due course of Law.

Acs6Vic. Cap. 10,%JAct6i.Cap.1,- VI-The provisions of an A ct passëd in' the' SixthYear of th
ini force ini certain Rèlgn of Her present Majesty; entitled "Ai Act to repeal au Act passed

in the Fifth Year of the Reign of lis late Majesty, entitled 'An Act to
Amend tie Law of Attachiment, and to Facilitate the Recovery of Debts
from absent or- absconding Debtors, and to tnake ·other provision for the
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Àmendmedà of the Law "of Attachment,' and of an Act passed in the
twelfth Year cf the Reigr of Her present Mlajesty, entitled e An Act to
Amend thé Law of Attachment in this Colony, and to Regulate the Fees
In certain cases payable therei,''" so far as the same relate to the Sale of
Perishable Property attached, the recovery of Debts and Effects attached
in the hands of third parties, the Examinations of such third parties, the
Attaching for Costs and the Levying of Monies under a Wïit of Execu-
tion, shall be applicable to the proceedings of the Court hereby established.
Provided that an Attachment may issue for any amount exceeding Forty
Shillings.

IX.-That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint the
said Judge or some other com'petënt Person to be Superintendent of the
Fisheries on the Coast of Newfoundland and the Labrador, and to appoint
the same or some other cpmpetent Person to be a Collector of Revenue on
the Labrador.

X.-It shall be Jawful for such Collector, subject to the control of the
Governor in Council, to appoint S'ub-Collectors under him at the principal
Ports and Places on the Labrador, and suci Collector and his Deputies
shall have the like Power and Authority in and for the Collection of the'
Revenue on the Coast of Labrador, and shall give the like Security for the
right ditcharge of the Duties of their respectiv'e OflTces, as are' ty Law
provided with respect to Customs aüd Revenue Officers in this Island.

Appointment of sa-
perintendent of Fish-
eres and Colleetor of
Revenue.

Appointment of Sub-
collectors.

Powers of Conectors.

XI.-The Revenue collécted under this Act shall be applied in the
first placé toward's defraying the Cost of thé Ërotection of the Fisheries, Revenue.
and of carrying the provisions herein contained into effect, and the surplus,
if any, shall, be paid to the Receiver General for the uses of the Colony.
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Sc ME nu J L E.

" SUMMONS."

orm of Summon-
Aesunipsit. -

Sùmmon 1. D. to äppeae befoie me où . at.
to answer A. B., who- complains that the said C. D. owes him.

as: by particulars hereto annexed, and to bë further
-dealt with according to Law.

-day of
thisGiven under my hand at

A. De

G. H.,
Judge 'of the Court of Labrador.

"ATTACHMENT.

To Bailiff.

Attach C. D., by his Lnds, Chattels,, Goods,, Debts and Effects, to
aippear before:me on. at to. answer A. B.,
who complains that the said C. D. owes to him , as by
particulars heret> annexed, and to, be further. dealt with according to
Law.

Given ufderi my hahd åt
A. D.

Oath for £

thi ~ day of-

Judge of the Court of Labrador.

Stg.

"EXECUTION AGAINST GOODS:"

Bailiff. -

Levy on the Property of C. D. the sum of
which, by Judgment of this Court, was declared to-be due' and to be pid
by him to A. B. for Debt, (or Damages for Assault, &c.,- as the case may
be,) and pay the said sum to the said A. B. ini discharge of such Judgment.

Given under my Iland at
day of A. D.

this'

GQ. o h ,
Judge of the Court of Labrador.
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"EXECUTION AGAINST THE PERSON."
Capias.

To Bailif.

Arrest C. D. and detain him in custody until ho shall pay A. B. the
sum of , amount of a Judgment obtained against him
by the said A., B. for Debt, (or damage for an Assault, as the case may
be,) or until.he be delivered by due course of Law.

Given under my Hand at this
day of A. D.

G. H.,
Judge of the Court of Labrador.

"WARRANT OF ATTAOHMENT."
Warrant of Attach-

Tro (Name of Garnishee.) ment.

You are commanded to pay or deliver into this Court all Moneys, Pro-
perty and Effects of 0. P., to the value of , now lu
your possession, or under your control, to answer a claim of A. B. for
Debt, (or damages for an Assault, -as the case may be).

Given under my Rand at this
fday of A. D.

G.H,
Judge of the Court of Labrador.

"SUMMONS IN CASES OF TRESPASS, TROVER, EJECTMENT, 3
OR CASE." TrePas e-

To Bailiff.

Summon C. D. to appear before me on at
to answer A. B., who complains that the said C. D., on
Assaulted the said A. B., or took and detained from him
bis Property, or wrongfully holds possession of certain Lands situate

the property of the said A. B., or on
(removed the Nets of thé said A. B., as the case may be,) and to be
further dealt with according to Law.

Given under my hand at this
day of A.D

G. H.,
Judge of the Court of Labrador.

FORM OF WRIT OF POSSESSION. writrosafsewon.

To Bailiff.

Put A. B. in possession of that Parcel of Land (describinig it,) which by
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a Judgment of this Court made on the said A. B.
recovered from C. D., who now wrongfully holds possession of the same.

Giyen under my hand at
A. D.

this day of

1 ; G. H.abadr out
Judge of the Labrador Couirt.

FEES TO Be TAKEN BY TIF, BAILIFF OF THE COURT.

Serving every Summons, Two Shillings and Six Pence, and Six Pence
per mile going and returning.

Serving every copy of AttachjËent, Two ShiJlings and Six Pence, and
Six Pence per mile going and returning.

Serving every Warrant of Attachment, Two Shillings and Six Pence,
and Six Pence per mile going and returning.

Every Arrest, Ten Shillings and Si Pce, and Mileage at the rate
aforesaid.

Poundage on Writs of Execution and on actual Seizures under Attach-
nent, Six Pence in the Pound.

T. C. Withers, Printer to the Queen's Kost Ezeelleit ajesty.
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